
MiscellaneousTV* export dmi-jtxam tree thence lor Europe lor 
Hie week mr.e 1,088,231 bushela r. 90»,44« bosh- 
eh the profana week, end for»* bet eight weeks. 
11,768,68» bœbele, t. 7,669,2*3 bushels the ooc- 
respomlhigeight «rec.ka.to 1878. The receipt* here 
forth* week j

Boux—Per lb., lli to liic. 
Otoe—Per lb., 8 to Wo.
Ta Plstbs—IC Ooke, ltsll, 
hsroosL 10x14,16.60 to 16.71
Esiaæ,w?të

e'.isnged hsod* probsbly To i st 3} to which prices would
lots ere «riling .76 to *6.00 ; ICslowly st t to 4|c.

new ejs^gHjAIStdHops—New have to be offered freely at
flc, and yearlings «18c,TORONTO CATTLE EXPORT 00.

We understand to-day that the above company has 
been dissolved. The diseohifcion, however, is more 
in name than in reality ; as Mr. A. Beeve, one of the 
members. Las not oeiy bought out the interest of 
aH the other members, but also tbe freight contract 
of the late company with the Beaver line, and will 
continue to buy cattle and ship as before.

;1T, 16.00no buyers for either unarooai, i«xu, fii.vo ; ir 
DX Charcoal, 12x17,17.00.it any price.734*W7 bushels v. 728,600- CoitEflviTOiY Method fob the Puiofbhtl1*0» Wiai—(4 months)—No.QROCHB1E8.

Tuana—Has remsloed Islrly sctlve, though les» so 
then in the preceding week.

TBA-TVe lete sctlve enquiry has been steadily 
maintained, and large «alee have been made at Arm 
price». Voting Hyson bee been sold on English ac
count, end lines of poor to fair seconds, on the spot, 
have «didst 81c; at*2c; st 84c; st 86 sod 88c. 
One Nee of medtem Gunpowder brought 86c. 
Japan* also have «old fairly well at 25c lor coarse ; 
at tie So 81c for medium, and at 40c for firsts. Black» 
here been quiet, save sales of s couple of Unis of 
eooieo Congou et 24c. Quotations ate as follows, 
tbe outside dgnree being for retailers' lota:— 
Yocng Hyson, common to fair, 28 to 21c; Young Hy
son, medium to good seconds, SO to 37Jc ; Young Hy- 
aen, ordinary to choice extra firsts, 46 to 60c ; Twan- 
■bays, 20 to 2le; Gunpowder an4 Imperial», common to 
good, 26 to -40c ; Fine to Extra Choice, 66 to Me. 
Blade»—Congous, 26 to 66c ; Souchong, 36 to 60c ; 
Scented Pekoes, 46 to 66c.

Comi-Sone sales of Bio have been made on 
New York account at rather easy prices ; small lota 
on the spot are quiet and unchanged. Quotations 
are ee follows, the outside being for retailers' lots 
Government Java, 2T to t»c ; Singapore, tl to 2*4 ;

— ; No, », per bundle, 
bundle,** to ——7*1tbe stacks in granary at Jbe principal

fo. 16, perpointa of aeeomnlnlfon at lake and «aboard port*,
down tbs ateThis very popular and good Method has had a 

thorough trial at the Conservatory, and has been 
largely used In other places.

It differs from other Metheds In being composed 
of Three Parts or Books. '

PART I (or tbe First Grade of Learners, has 72 
psgssjthe Elements, Five-finger and other Exercise», 
easy Studies end Tunes, and I» In Itself a good, easy 
Instruction Book.

PART II. for the Second Grade, has 88 pages, 
more dilfieult Exercises, Scales, and Studies, and a 
number of Pieces from the works of great Master».

PART in for the Third Grade, has 116 pages. 
Grand Seales end Arpeggios, with a few good 
Studies and a few difllcult Pieoee.

Price at each part, 11.60. Complete, <3.26.

Iao» per Km (et 6 months)—!187». 1ST», 1878. 1877.
' Peb.1. Jan. <6. Peb. L Feb. 8, 

N heat,be 20,44^462 20,318,8* 8,«8,34» 11,892,087
Corn. 10,688,247 10,689,164 6,668,3*3 12,818,868
Oats.>fiM87 1,480,178 S,gtl,79l 3,222,241
Barley .. Ï7S4.S10 6,«6,118 *,068,166 4,228,010
Bye. 2*01.87* 1,448,642 783,77» 1,046,468

ttknowfi^1, none or theto$19 A Co., 119.60» " • We a vo.,
; Colder, No. 8, a few years or

Beerbohm’s London Con* Trade List makes the 
amount of grain on passage for the United King
dom, exclusive of steamer shipments from America, 
and the sell aad steamer shipments from tbe pests 
ot the Baltic, aad thcee ot North-Western Bu-
r”P* Wheat Flour. Raise. Bief. Mesne
Jams? T» ,i,iKeeo*Kî,ooe trojoôo hlm» 3,ooo 
Jan. 2ti 78.. 1,267,600-66,60S 875,000 8M0» «M* 
Jan. 16, 7»..1,446,000 61,600 826,000 110,000 2,600 
Jan. 8, 79.. 1,736,000 76,600 3*2,000 123,000 2,600

seoreie10 $21.No. 1
Shelton IPTION i terror of hnmanity that 

iy carries thousands to 
,talented,DOT beautiful 

victim..

mESSS?»*

American, none

Montreal Cattle Market.
Mostrbal, Feb. 10. , thorough. Buc^wFufand plsasîlntSwîraàriÜIOnly six car-loads ol westers cattle were offered 

an this market tiwlay, bet, owing to an advance In 
prices, business wee somewhat limited. Wm. Head 
received a car-load of choice cattle from Toronto, 
sad sold 2 oxen, weighing 8,200 lbs, to Mr. CARBOLATE 2F TAR*4 «4
Moses Henry st 4c per lb, live weight ; 6 choice 
steers and heifers to Brown & Price, of St. Lawrence 
market, at 4c per lb ; also 8 cattle at 4&c per lb, 
and 6 cattle for $205. R. J. Hopper bought 23 
cattle from Mr. Frank Shields, of Toronto, for $828, 
or at 8jjc per lb, live weight, and sold 15 cattle for 
$356, 6 do for $167, 2 do for $60, 2 do for $66, and

IALANT8 tMd. INHALAN^^m","
than words can tell or j>en express. Ail Fatal Epidemics &te 
ed by Inhalation. Sc&otent for evil, it is now made most 
If or good. It does not require ten minutes to demonstrate the 
Garbo late of Tar* the tno*t healing remedial agent knoun 
e. Balsams and cordials of the most healing «id soothinp 
w «re so combined with Pine Tree Tax that the mere breath- 
lis is inhaled—Uken right to the diseased Dart*. No heat, 
ad you feel its healing power at once. This treatment U neaded by thousands who have used ft with perfect satisfac- 
lption are certainly very effectuât So-called rhouelese cases ’ 
jomsville, Ky. * lam eo well pleased with yourCarboIate 
uw pnoe.’*— J. J. Benninoton, 8606 Ehn St, Philadelphia 
sent to any part of the United State» or Canada, to be 
returned if not satisfactory. As the oils and balsams con- 
is wonderfully enlarged and the hollow ches 
ssibility of cure the Inhalants always give g 
.Hi so very difficult to treat, and so seldom 
remedy. It is remarkable how quickly these 
id forcing it into the diseased cavities of the 1 
is terrible and almost universal disease can

Receipts of barley at lake ports bum tbe opening 
«I tbe harvest year to the 1st Inst., have amounted 
to 7,164,976 boeheia, against 7,750,194 tmahela In the

The Musical Record, Dexter Smith, Editor, 
tailed lor 6cto. Circulatee 20,000 per Month.Flour.

S. Wheat. Mus e, News, Ac. $2 per year.
R Winter.
While OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

BOSTON.
C. H. DITSON A CO., 711 A 843 Broad

way New Ysrk. 2-6

mg canvertelhem into »and 9 do for $910, or at 4 to'•itod Oswego in the same time have been 4,618,887 
bushels, against 6,257,929 bushels last year ; aad 
thoee at seaboard ports have been 4,839,882 bushels, 
against 8,226,265 bushels last year. We have here 
a decrease of 694,218 bushels at lake ports; a 
decrease of 641,542 bushels at Buffalo and Oswego, and 
of 3,896,883 bushels at seaboard ports. The 
imports into the United Kingdom for the week 
ended Jan. 18th, 1879, were 147,666 cwts, v. 878,683 
cwte for the corresponding week in 1878. The 
amount on passage for the United Kingdom Jan. 
B, 1379, was 78,665 qrs, v. 89,2*4 qra. Jan. 24, 1878. 
The exports from Atlantic and seaboardjsorts from 
Sept. 1,1878, to date have been 7,678 bush, v. 3,119,- 
636 bush tor the corresponding period in 1877-8. 
The imports ot foreign barley into the United States 
for the U months, January to November inclusive,

Craig, of Brampton, sold one pair oxen and a fat «everywhere, 
i ef treating calcow or $290, or at 4|c per lb. This cow cost $8,000

about five years ago, but, f* as a breeder, was Ohas. Hamilton 
that I would not pisold this morning at a great loss its owner.

TREATMENT
passages and lungs, their capacity«riTïKSjfarms tor jfctie FARMS FOR SALE often cure cases eonsk 

methods, readily yieldsTallow

Advertisement* of Forme For Sale or to Rent 
ore inserted in this Column, SO words for 50c; 
cock additional word te. Parties replying to

permanentFu>cf *—The market has been quiet but Ann with Bend/ior Circular and fall particulars. When writing, please name this p<
W. CASE, S. W. Cor. Tenth and Arch Sts.,an adv? demanded by holders, though not fully

conced ad tty buyers, until loi Cu tell 40,006| People That 
Tour Farm is F»r Sale er te Heatquenti y email. Superior extra been quiet; butaeen quiet ; eut 

Extra has beensoldo' $4 ft ox. on Thursday.
them in THF MAIL.wante d- $3:90-steadily bid and refused tor lots itttscelUneousAdvertisements of thatOff-Standard, ate Inserted in the 

------------------------. ________ DT 60 eente each In
sertion, eaoh additional rordt eente. In the DAILY 
MAIL, 20 word» lor 26) cents,hand each addition»

In 1878, have been 6,149,491
FARMSFIRST-CLASSStxups—Have been inactive and generally un- 

orted. Prices
UU6U ill 104 I , auu vi uanoy uuuii
346,606 bush to 1877. There wert l*o $3.55 here changed with ne sales of job lots reported. for sale—in Nottawasags. A] ly to LAID-»nd of a lot on the spot on Monday a*"$3.60 f.o*c. KA Transparent Caitie (Nobby scenes) with name 

OV 16 cts. Full outfit lOcte. F. H. PARSONS, 
Westboro, Mast. ________ *_________ 886-4
7C Transparent cards (Hidden Scenes) 15cts. 
IU Samples free. M. SLADE, Reid ville, Maes.

367-4

week firom California about 188,000 bush. LAW, NICOLA OO., Stayner, orJ. LAID LAW,
47 to 62c ; Amber choice, 66 to-42 to 44cThe following is the official report of the Toronto xuo mbkwirMiy reve*Ku incnauw xuruuew ; a

lot of-superior extra brought $4.16 tryc, and slot Toronto.
Stock Exchange, Feb. lith 1879. of c Mae extra at $4 f.o.c., and to spring extra on SEND TO 

SEARS & PBLL
for a price list of their

BRACKET SAWS,
»• Kl nr at. West, 

Teroufo.
269-1

GOOD FARM TO RENT-
200 acres, 175 cleared ; near Palermo, toi 

county of Haiton. Apply to

Fruit—BMders have continued to hold on firmly
steady enquiry 
tit as buyers sne

to box-fruit has been maintained,
of Trafalgar, county 
IWriZKR, Palermo,

mid idlers have been apart sales haveon tmok at $9 to $9 Valensfes have been firm; one lot of 600 3683 Beet Mixed CARDS, in FancyOwimsal—4k>me little improvement has Loose Miand another of 100 boxes soldat "ClARM LANDS IN DY8ART
A and adjoining townships, and lots in tbe vil
lage of HALIBURTON, terminus of the VICTORIA 
RAILWAY. C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager C ‘ 
and Emigration Company, 60 Front street

name in gold, 10c. Globe Card Co.4etarot<taferior were offered at $3 : and not 100 and 200 boxestelles have been-steady, and sales ■ Northford,but one lot outride sold at equal to $3.40 Iffyers have been inactive
at $8.80 tor$3.»0. PERFFWED Chromo and Snowflake Cards,

Cunants have been hut steady ; one lot of 68Toronto in Case, name in gold, 10c. Davids * Co.lt—The market has been fairly active at unchanged, 
em the turn

Ontario barrels sold at 4$c. have been Northford, Ct.

Band sold in 60*1 eg lota at tie. Nota seem 844-2* -With Stencil Outfits. What costa 4■ftet 1011 Mess are as follow», tbe outside being lorsales at «and SOcf.o-e. last week and at 88 on MPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
in District of Musk oka ; also choice village 

aeerties to the Village of. Huntsville. Apply to 
Q. BUMSBY, Estate Agent, Hnntsvflle. 347-13

Catalogue free. 
Boston, Mass.

for 60 cts.cts. sellsWhitcomb’s Remedy
ASTHMA,

Rose Cold and Hay Fever;

lots:—Raisins, layers, 
o -8c; new seems*, no

11.60 to *1.66; Vekn- fasb'n street, Boston,a M. SPENCER, 111-*■«*1101 Sultanas, new 81 
» to IO0; Our

Friday**85c f.o.c. lo. 2 «priug has been fairly $37-61new, M.eoactive wllk salee at 81 to 8tc f.0.0. list week for cam
IARDS—10 Lilly of the Valley, 10 Stroll, 10 En-
’ graved, 10 Transparent, 1 Model Love Letter, 1

to 6c ; choice, 6 to (4c; old, 2 to 8crants, 1178,at equal to 81c here on Monday fora<22 at 96$Federal Filberts, 8 to Walnuts, 7Î to 8e : Almonds, 1* toand at 82c Lo.c. on Tuesday. z , nsuna, i f w oc ; Aimwiai, it do
to 6c ; Brazil nuts; 7 to Tie; Lemon HALF LOT 5, CON. 2 on all, poU*pmié, 16c.been steady with sales last week at 74

22 to ttc ; Orange do, 20 to 22c ; Citron do, 24 866-13à CO., Northford, Coro,«sdTI .o.c. The market to-day [uiet with North Norwich ; 100 acres half cleared
•no sake reported but prices steady with bid to flrst-okes timber : 100 acres adjoining 

buildings may be had. JOHN BEARD, 1 |*4| Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Ac..
vw Cards, (Latest and Best Styles,) name in gold, 
10c. 26 Flirtation Cards 10c. post-paid. O. A. 
SPRING, E*.st Waluxoford, Coro.______ 356-13
4>C BeautVul all Chromo Cards, 10c., or 65 Snow- 
JLU flake, Rep, Dauiask, assorted 10c. (large size). 
Agent's Outfit 10c. Send Canada i, land 2c. P.O. 
Stamps in payment. L. C. COB A CO., Bristol, 
Coro. 362-18

and 76c for No. 3 On the generally unchanged 
$4.80 tor prlmeand$4

with salesFreehold. has sold at 86 to flcand at 76 of lots of 10 bags at 869-2Canada. •to 88c. standard. BroaU lets usually seU at $4.60. The late Jonas Whitcomb of Boston, 
visited Europe a few years since for 
the benefit of his health, which was 
Impaired by frequent attacks ef Spas
modic Asthma. While under the treat
ment of an eminent German physician 
hie asthma disappeared; he procured 
the recipe which had done so much for 
him. This remedy has been used In 
thousands of the worst cases with aston
ishing and uniform success. It contain» 
no Injurious properties whatever.

qn IMPROVED FARMS AND
OU village lets for sale. For pries and tarai», 
apply to J. 8. DARLING, Postmaster, Ao., Pane.

Union
Landed Credl Fish—dbe demand for lake-fiah has here main-

lota hare changed hands at *16040 at 106- and at 28c on Saturday and Monday ; tbe .76 for white-fish ; but «nullfor treat and
latter price would probably here been repeated to- usually bring 25c. more. In salt-water flab
"day. On the street today prices stood-at is to Sic. no movement reported.Loudoa A C. L. t A_ Go WILL PURCHASE

WAriyOVV north half of Lot 6, .in 8th eon. 
Hope, Co. Durham, 106 acres, dwelling house, out
buildings ; all well feneed ; close to Port Hope end 
Co bourg ; easy terms. J. VANCE GRAVELEY, 
SoBettPr, Co bourg.362-8

lor retailers’ loti'Bsaiit—Has been very dell and week with veryHuron sod Brie Herrings, Labrador, bbls, I 
mom, salt water, $ii.60 
new, per 112 lbs, $4.76 to 16.00
64c;dn.H—\ “*• _  ______________________
to *6.76 ; Mackerel, bbls, $10; hslf-bble", none'; Sar-

Herring», Labrador, bbls, $8.00 to $6.26 ; Sal
mon, emit water, $14.50 to *10-00 ; Codfish, 
new, per 112 lbs, $4.76 to $6.00 ; boneless,per lb, 0 to 
flte^mtitamh, half-bbls, $2.76 to $*.0S ; tt*t, e.60

dines, ï'é,lÔ tôloîc ; do.")’»,' 18* to 19)i.
HeeBaœo—Tbe enquiry for job lets has fallen off ; 

no Bales are reported this week, bet values meet gen
erally unchanged. Quotations are as follows 
Manufactured lb’s, 8* to S7c ; do. 4% <*«, and 8*e, 87 
to 46e ; Navy, Ye, bright, 4* to *4c ; Navy black, 8 
to *Oc ; Solaces, *6 to 12c ; Extra bright none ; Vir
ginia,-60 to 90c.

Irquee*. — There has been some enquiry for 
brandy in job-loti but ee It Is eeeroe and held firmly 
ne movement has been reported. Quotations are 
unchanged as follow» Pore Jamaica Bum, Id 
04k, 822* to $210; Dcmerara, $2.20 to
$2*0; Gin—green eases, $4.00 te $160; red, 
$7.76 to $6.60 ; Wines—Port, $260; 8heiry, $8.76 ; 
Champagne, per case, $10 to $2*

No. 1 has remained purelyDominion Saving» and In- C. FLETCHER, DEALER IN
grey, white, rod water lime, plaster, hair, Ac., 
J street, Toronto. C. CHAMBERLAIN,

328-62

nominal. No. declined, •but -has been veryvestment Society
the oely sale being one on MondayatOnt. 8av. rod Inv. Society

f.ac. Extra has weak with sales of cars at
] -57c, f.o.c., and at 66c on thetoack, the latter Agent3 I.O.C.,

«being paid Monday rodHamilton Prov. and ACRES, ADJOINING A GOODRICH, ATTORNEY-
• AT-LAW, 124 Dearborn street, Chicago, 

Ill. Fourteen years* experience. Advice free. 
Correspondence confidential.______________358-2

been inactive ; it could 'ht at 46c,National Inv. Co. of Canada wwu mmmvc , au wi
-but there have been It Feet prices 

•would still
•Angky-Cro. Mortgage Oe. village of Palermo, Co. Haiton ; 25

------1 In high state of cultivation. Two
, good outhouses ; two orchards, 
erms easy. HURD A ROBERTS, 

364 if

ranged from 60 to 67c, but choice
up to 90c.British America

TE8TINIONIAL».
* St. Louis, Nov. 10,18TT.

Messrs. J. Burnett A Co.: The 
relief the Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma 
Remedy afforded me was perfect: I 
have aot had a bad night since taking 
it, and I have In no case found say 
relief until your Remedy came to hand.
I most cheerfully recommend It to any
one troubled with Hay Fever or Asthma, 
for it la the only remedy ever used by 
me with any good effects.

Yonra truly,
WM. T. MASON,

Of Messrs. Muoi * Gosdok, Lawyer».
617% Chestnut Street.

Messrs." Joseph Burnett A Co., i 
Boston, Mass.:

Gentlemen,—In the fan of 18771 used 
Jonas Whitcomb’s Asthma Remedy and, 
received Immediate relief, and would 
most cheerfully recommend it to any 
person troubled with Hay Fever or 
Asthma. MBS. bTSHBRMAN.

MO Kills Are., Chicago, III.

For sale by <M respectable Druggists.
For sale by ell Grocers. PERRY DAY» SONS 

A LAWRENCE, Wholesale Agents, Montreal.

choice fruit.Pba»—The movement has been small but MOIK$H9t AND PERFUMED CARDS,
(no three alike) name in gold and jet, 10 cts. 

25 fun and flirtation cards, 10 cts. Pack of age cards, 
10 cts. CLINTS BROS., Clintojville, CL 342-2fr

Hamilton.j have been firm ; some cars -ot Ne. 3
on Monday at 66c No. 2 would have brought 58c at FOR SALE INBEVERLYalmost any time through the wdek. Street prices

--the old homestead of subscriber, 170 acres,66 to 61c.Dominion Telegraph [TAR AUGER—THE MOST•140 cleared ; superior fanning on eitherRye—Nominally unchangeckat-SOc.
Hat—Preeeed has remained inactive, and prices 

nominally unchanged. Tbe market has continued 
to be well supplied, offerings being fully equal to 
the wants of buyers. Prices have been steady 

j ranging from $7 to $1L50 wMr-the great bulk of the 
salee at $8 to $10.
' Straw—Receipts h#ve been -nuffident and price» 
have been weak, particularly*to inferior ; average 
oat-straw in sheaves has usually sold at $6 to $6.50. 
but inferior and loose have gone down to $6, and 
choice ryetoraw has brought to $8.50.

Potatoes—Care have been scarce and wanted at a 
further advance ; sales have -been made at 90c last 
week, and at 68 and 64c on Vnseday to early» rose

•Globe Printing Co side of macadamized road, at Sh< wells insuccessful Machine to boriiInge, fendes, orchard, three wells running and hard-pan. Send forspring. Very 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 337-13-eowd. 6yrs. stg. Bonds address proprietor,8p.c. gyre. Bonds WITH6)PT FANCY CARDS,
AAfJ name, Plain or Gold, 10c. . 
10c. 160 style»- HULL à BON, Hi

IQHNENNI8 BBQ, Sheffield.
S8.WtoS6.60 ; do! >R SALE BY AUCTION—ON

Thursday the 27th February, 187», It 2 p.ia.,
outfitSosa. Gov. stock, $ p. e. $10.26 to N. Y.Dom. Gov. stock, 6 p. c. Jules 383-26 eowCounty (Ont.) 20 yr. 6 p.c. on the promisee, the valuable farm of the lateÿp (Ont( 20 yr.- 

<8ty Toronto, 20 i tbe east half of let 23, and Ue east JUDGE By sending 3k. age, withhalf of east half of lot the Sth eon. colour of eyes and hair.height, < 
you will
a comet._______ __—
husband or wife, witL name and 
W. FOX, box 44, FultonvUle,

Vaughan, containing 160 acres. particulars
te W. MALLOY Esq., 18 King street

:FALL, Klein burg.F eh. O.
on the track. Street roerifti here been T1ARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES

A " —Lot 24, Oon. 14, Towneend, Norfolk County, 
180 Improved ; good brick honee, driving house, and 
stable, frame house, two berna, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything requit ed 
on a flistolase fan*. Distant teom Jarvis—where ii 
Junction ol“ Air Une- and H. and N. W. Beilway 
—It miles. For farther particular! enquire on pre- 
mieae or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O.

$2*6 to wheat whlriiay, $1.16.II offering quickly taken at $1 per beg. 
Arma»—Have been fiiraj-sll offering 
*dlly at $1.26 to $1.75, with tits ei

have .old
CATTLE. EXAFINF the WONDERS ef Ni'ore 

A MICBI76COPK that mumlCre 3 set 
11 me* rent pre-paid an receipt pi Ï" ' 
Biro 0*by rLinch, end being very hr.ml

grin* to $2, hat the ganse»! ran being a bout $1 60. iTiads—Has remained geneeallgr quiet stnoe «far îrTtÿtoctï1
r.l zc ®4 DJ «vroen, nuu iiemg YCTY hr.nd- 
eomelv nickel-plutod, it makes ix ik'cc- 
tiful vest-chain ornnment. Mruri- cth 
Cr.tnlo^ao Fixbk. MuNTKEAL HOV-

aet mtich demand ; corn, de.^nuotot ions »f«eod
wheel, dff the coesf , per trofifiOO $6.60 per cental, of aU

<l|9ri
to ha VU.UUU^UI! A i.r.r.. -tuvy-’

CO.. Box 1.12Œ, Montreal, Que.letter
toes Turkeys rod firm at 76c to FOR SALE LOT 2,a heat, oE-the up to the Standard, * holders are not lnoUned to 

press «sise under present risennmtinnin The beet 
castle In the market, consisting of light eteees end 
heifers end heary oxen, have been selling usually at 
from $4.12 to *4.60, but choioe steers, avenging not 
onder 1^00 lba., would still bring $4.76 to $5 were 
they offered. 8eoond**ee hnve been lees abundant ; 
In Improved demand lor the local market, sod 
firmer in pries st from $8.60 to $4. Third-class also 
hare been scarce and firmer st frees $2.76 to tf.25.

SHaar—There has been very few either ogered or

at «0 to 76c. 16th son., Orford, Kant coenty^ 16* i 
river Thames

Ossee hare been steady at 60 to 66c. Box 86 dear of stomps ; watered by riverless nanetn per cent. lots have offering only 
9j to 10c tor l miles hem ThamesvUlei iiuuuwiruio , wwu onaniu ;

hem, stables, Ac. Will he odd in6c lorconst, pee-460 lbs, tale quale, has 1er, ss salts purchaser. For terms Ac. NUMBER 305.FLOUE, Usjc. to owner on thei premises,
mcmahon.

or Box M2,
Superior Extra, per 186 lba. MATTHEW.$4 10 to $4 26age quality-mixed American earn, It ir prompt-Ship

ment, per selling vessel to -Quscneto'rn, for orders, 
per *80 Ike, American terme, 31e6d to 22a Imports 
Into the United Kingdom dating Fhe peat week- 
wheat, 180,060 to 185/lWqre ; earn, 7.16,000 t#<20,- 
-•00 -qro;-flour, 80,000 to 8fi,eae bMa. Uvarpoel— 
'Wheat, on the spot, at) opening, steady ; com,quiet

Extra CLASS FARM FOR A By-Law to raise by way ef 
Loan the sum of Fire Thousand 
Dollars for the Parposes therein Mentioned.

Fancy and BtrpogBaksts.
sale, 100 acres, 3rd con., lot 14, township efSpring Wheat, extra.

Howard, 6 miles from Rldgetown ; school house end 
churches close to the property ; «0 seres cleared, 
the balance well timbered ; a good trams house ; 
frame barn, frame driving house, frame granary, 
briek root house, good bearing orchard, two wells 
of water, 1* acre» of fall wheat, 26 «
20 scree fall ploughed, the krienee 
price $6,000. Apply to THOMAS 
aelton Post Office.

inactive
doing Inperils lbs .- 3 30 

... * 28 
i lot f.o.c. 
...*i «6 
... * 40

shipping lots, end salee tor the local market haveCornmeei, smell Iris...............
BAG FLOUR, by

Spring miee^'sxtra!!"!!!.!.
GRAIN, t 

Fall Wheat, No. 1, per 00 lbs 
No. 2, .. ,
Ma «, .. .

Bed Winter..............................
Spring Wheat, Na 1..............

.. No. S...............
NaS...............

Oats (Canadian) per *4 lee...
OsSe (Amerimn)......................
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs........
- No. _ ....

Extra No. *.................
.. No. *.................

PeeW-No. 1, per 00 lbe...........
.. *0.2, .. .......

are rather unsettled, but flrat-dam may be regarded Whereas, the Corporation of the Township of 
Etobicoke have resolved to expend the sum of five 
thousand dollars In building and repairing bridges 
and culvert* throughout the said township, and to 
carry Into effect the said recited object, it will he 
neceeeary for tbe eeld Corporation to raise the sum

ee worth *6.60 to $6, and *eoood-clam it bom $4 to 
$4.28.

Lams—Supplies have been small, and aU offering 
have been taken at firm prices, as would still more 
bed they been available. Firrt dsn, dressing not
under 46 lbe, have hen--------— — — - r- —
and picked might, pc 
•eoond-dam hare been *

Canvas—The demand___________________
ing ; offering* have been very nail, but they ha 
found a reedy mle at firmer prices First-cla 
dressing not lees than 120 lba, have been worth *7. 
to*», end slew extra choice heavy weights ha 
brought $10. Second*!»*, dreratng from 76 to!

WEEKLY. KEY 1ER T «F TMWIT» *67 IS
IF YOU WANT A FARM OR BOMB
with Independence and plenty in your old-age, the. 0 86

j-0 86
BEST THING IN THE WEST
is the Atchison, Tofbka, a» Santa Fs R. R.

LANDS IN KANSAS
ly at from $8 to $*.60.

a 0 28

,«■0 93 A beautiful work of loe_____ ___ ___ ____________One Coloured
newer Plate, and Meillnstrntletia, with 
Descriptions of the beet Flowers end Vegetables, and 
hew to grow them. AU lor a Fiv* Cent Sianp. In 
RfigHah or German.

The newer and Vegetable Garden, 176
Pages, Six Coloured Plates, and many hundred En
gravings. For 60 eente in paper cuvera ; $1 in 
elegant doth. In German and English.

Vlek'l Illu.tra'ed Monthly Magasins-32 
Pages, » Coloured Plate in every number and many 
fine Engraving». For *1.26 a year ; Five Copies for

Circuler*a with map, pvlng 
IHN80N, Acting Lei

lull Information, tree.
A. 8. JOl Lend Oem'r, Topeka, Kan.lbs, have been firmer at $4.60 to $* 60.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Ts inn Hse retnslned generally unchanged. '
Herss—Green have come ferward much ee before 

end hnve been railing st previous priera. Cured 
have been qniet but steady at 7c lor No. 1 and at 
7jc tor steer».

Caaraumn—Priera remain nnchange* end reeeipte 
are slightly increasing

v 0 60

When*,
Wheat,

$5,00.
Vick’* Seeds are the beet In the world. Send I 

Five Ceht Stamp for » Floual Gtmrs, containing 
List end Priera, end plenty of information. Add re*, 

*61-6 JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
per 100 lbe

end wiling as before at from 90c to $1 for greenMutton, bj.osirara, per 1M lbe. receipt» from the country have been email and prieraChickens, 2ÜBÎW:In the best part of the state.bavé usually ranged from 76 to 86c for lota GERMAN SEEDS
of the finest quality, as

TEI WEEK STOCKS,

Docks, per Orace
Geeee, rash
Tuakeys CHEAP FARMSbuyers couldButter, Ib.ralls.

ir combing, butlezgw.eolle CKMTRAL NEBRASKA W4LLF1IWKIS,
ASTERS, Z1II1ÀS,

end ell the other fine annuels, to be had from the 
Seed Establishment of

them priera, endtab dairy
tegs, frerivper dot.

Union Pacific .Railway Co. haa the beet farming, 
raring, stock raising, fruit growing, gardening 
Aid Id the world for mle-$6 to $8 per acre—10 
rara credit, 6 per cent, interest. Central Nebraska, 
le garden of the Weet, Is within forty-eight hooraAsa rt# flLvaert^Am. rail —11 ——{g ggjQQ Altitude

The meet healthy and
-------- -----------, well watered by pure

near the beet markets, east or west, on the

Talmw—Has been offered slowly, and selling
at unchanged prioe, for both rendered and rough.

Quotations stand as follow» No. 1 Inspected, 
choice, *6.00 ; No. 2 Inspected, $6.00 ; No. 1 In
spected, *4.00 ; Calfskins, green, 8 to 10c ; Calfskins, 
cured,!!* to 11c ; calfskins, dry, ndhe ; Sheepskins,
86c ; Wool, fisse», 20c " ■”—• —”-J-------
20c ; extra super, none

FRIEDRICK ADOLPH HAACE, JR,«meted by the Corporation of theTurnips, per beg
Township KAFIR r, GERMANY..

English end German price lists sent free on 
t *67-*

Etobicoke,Carrots, per Aw 1. That it thall be lawful for the Reeve to raiseis Northern
by way of loan from any person orParsnip*, perApg. body or application.to 10c bodiesHey, per too. te advance12 06 Tallow, rough, rendered, 6 to 6jc. the rame upon le credit of the debentures herein--Strew, per Terries* " Cheque 

Preteeter affords » per- 
feet protection against al
teration of cheques, notes, 
drafts and certificates. 
Sample. $250, by express. 
Chargee paid. Agent» 
wanted.

N. 8. M. McNIEL,
702 Chestnut St,

860-1$ Philadelphia, Pa

only raDway tanas the continent.
Wool, per lb. after mentioned, » sum of money not exceeding ingrowing towns, good echools, church*, stores, 

graph, end poet eRoea Fuel cheep, taxesLEATHER. the whole the sum of five thousand dollar», and toisl cheap, taxes low. cause the seme to be paid Into the hands of the 
très rarer for the purpose and with the object above
recited.

2 That it thall be lawful for the said Reeve to 
ran* any number of debentures of the said muni- 
dpelity to be made for the raid sum of five 
thousand dollars, and Interest thereon at six per 
cent., cerreeponulng to the above Instalments of 
principal end payments of Interrat together In sums 
of not lees than one hundred dollar» each, and that 
the mid debentures shall be seeled with the seal of 
the raid Corporation and be signed by the raid 
Beeve.

2 That afontaid debentures shall be nmdq pay
able In five years at furthest from the day herein
after mentioned, for this by-law to toko effect at the 
Bank of Toronto, In Toronto, and shall have attach
ed to them coupon» for the payment of Interest.

4. That aforesaid debeoturra shall bear interest 
at and after the rate of six per cent per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interrat shall be pay- 
able on the first day of January In eath year at the 
Bank of Toronto, aforesaid.

There caaant be raid to have been anibeen any Improve- 
d emend for every-

and all Information freei PROVISIONS.
TBAPn-Heeheen rather less active, hat .with 

any strong feeUog all over.
Burraa—These bee still been some -*------ -* . I

shipment heard end some small sales hive he

ment In trait since oar lest The letter, to SAM.
thing bee been very slack, and the total of mira it, U. P.very small- The By., Boraln House Blot*, York street. Tomato! 

LEAVITT BURNHAM, land Commissioner, Unkw 
Pacific Railway, Omaha, Neb. *68-1*

have been going off In email
lota st steady priera The feet 1» that tales could 
readily be made, but bidder» are not Inclined to rail 
on four months ; the late heavy failures have im
parted an nuaasy feeling Into the market, and dai
nes* and inactivity must remain the rule until con
fidence Is restored. Concessions weald be made on 
cseh sale», but cash buyers are not forthoomtng, 
end la their aheenoe heldeia refrain from prrariag 
•alee. OU remains steady and unehanipd.

Prioee are quoted aa follow» Spanish Bole, Na L 
ell weight», 24 to SBc ; Spanish Sole, No. 2*0 to 2*e, 
-Slant Sole, heavy, *2 to 26c ; Slant. Sole, light, 2$; 
•to 26c ; Hamera, 26 to *0e; Buffalo Sole, 20 to I2c; 
Hemlock Calf, 16 lbs, per deu, 60 to 76c ; Oak Har
ness Leather, *6c; tiek Belting Leather *0 to *4e: 
American Oak Haraem Backs, 66c ; Upper, heary, M 
to S6c ; Upper, light, end medium, 36 to 40c ; Kip 

■■■■■^■■■gllsh, 70

could have

DOMINION PARLIAHEIITthe spot aadcCerad.st

Notice is hereby given
that tbe Dominion Telegraph Company intend 

to apply to tbe Parliament of the Dominion of Can
ada at ite next session for an Act to amend its Acts 
ol Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease its lines or any portion thereof 
ano generally for such other amendments in relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company's business 
as may be deemed expedient.

By order of the Board,
F. ROPER,

Secretary. 
368-tL

ol eelectiwAare been made at 11 to
ol She lots being«aside ; tots ol medium finality
1— OA coU a *ra Ora____1 ___f__________A 1-aZT S____-have sold at 6 to *v*nd choioe round lete have
brought up to tie The orders of some at the THE DAILY MAILbayes» have, however, now been
Ing at the follow. have been

to 12jo far really choiee aelj
well pecked loti eud oedinary qnaUUe» at 8 to 16c. Will he mailed (postage free) to any eddrras In 

da er the United State» daring the entire serai on of 
the Dominion Parliament at Ott»wa,commencing ontllfi I'Ttk inofonf

CHMM—Thera has keen 
small 1st» art still seUipg a

no change here

at 0c ; out the advanoerat home has led holders at the Mth Instant
the factories to admaendhelrpriora considerably.

Eeee—Bare hero eeaipe and prices aeemed rather 
nussrtlsit, which te prehshly due to the difficulty at 
classification juri now ; mixbd loti acem worth 10 
to 22c tad limed 17 to-Me On the street priera 
Jtove hoe* tarira at 266*2*0 for saalfr fresh.

jPohx —Priera have shewn.* considerable id va nee 
draing the qeek; smell tom have seto at $11 to 
*1260 ; hot to-day $U6# sraathe lowest price named

FOR ONE DOLLAR,
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Address, THE MAIL,
TORONTO.

Toronto, lath Dec., 1878.
eaioe, rrenen, roc ee Ul.xw leau» u
toOOc ; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 Native TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Ll that an application will bemadeto the Parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada, at Its next eceaiou. 
by the CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
to emend their Act of Incorporation, (84 vio., 
*»P. M) amending acta (S7 vie, chap. 
88) by striking ont or repealing sub section 6, of 
section 18 of the aot of Incorporation aforesaid, and 
to authorise the said association to Invert in the 
security ot their owo policies or any of them, and 
•too to Invert in eecurities In Greet Britain end in

toege, 24 to 27c60 to 66c
M to 40c ; Hemlock21 to 24c

you 16 H*. per 66 to We; Hemlock,
.*0 to $140; Cod Oil,46 to.660; French Cell,

60c ; -Straits' Oil, *8 to 4$c GamWer, 7c ; Sumach,
8c; Buff, 18,$10010 $116; Degrss, 

18 to 16c ; ffnroreHsd -
to l$c

ccw, 17 to 18c ; Patentholders selwl $13 market Ao 18c.
.J/lWA/S ÂSKFÔRletseouldhehed under $t*.

HARDWARE.-Thetoovement has been quirt but this has hero fsiriy active, andTrade I»because holder» have not hero in- hae paevailed sinceiilmpieved It era-dined to •ad have beee looking for an advance itoet. Holders ere «en at quotations, both for
delivery, particular! 
m gutag «C freely»

■ly forth» IbrptiaUasfreely.at the lateNalto have been getaigCumbsrtond wools prooebly find
sdvauce. Galvanised Iron tot hero «live al an-

D. M. rKBBY A $6. Detroit Hieh-under.the totter and hare advanced 26s ; ««ableat 64 to 6|e 1er small torn and belli* *66-4 eow
at 8 to Sic. Abouldea are ■ SALE

” K’ju

IHTHE 00HiNIO|4

Toroeto, and le face c#held at 44c,
Most f
PENS J

THE WEEKLY MAILrise Is not lmprohstos. Shelf goodsthis s Toroato, Deosmber loth, A. D , 1878Slowly ; country 
ay anything tout

d raiera rayhave beebring Sc butarsrotif any wheat to published every In time (01what ts lm- miAS RUSSELL & SOS’S the English until, and de-ahjpmeeti lerthe United Siagieto, nsraly all going mediately need, 
advance is rape

Tm-Btosk. per», 1TJ to 18c ; Grain, J$ to Re
Oomnt—F$l_17 tolSe ; Sheet, 27 to toe : Bar, s 

te *So ; Brraaitoeete.*0to**c ; Bra* Kettles, 32h 
too ; Lead, pirn perk., 4$ to 6c ; Lrad, her, pel 
1W. 6* to 6cTxrad, sheet, per R)., 4} to 6c.

Orr Nails—If dy. to 7 Inch, per keg o< 100 lba, 
$0.00 to $286 ; 8 dy. to 1* dy., per keg et 100 lba, 
$0.00 40 $8.16 ; 6 dy. to 6 dy . per keg at 100 lba, 
*246 to $0 0» ; tj dy. to 4 dy., $6 to to $2 60 ; 1 dy.,

but anfielded have hero Inertie» end held »t on advenw!tothe Lan»—A good Price *L 601 yeer.
Ciiuui Bruch Home408,0$* loto, tort, huyags tod eeltora being eperL raise hnve

rt the rate of fifteen<W of lût tloneti told to 7|In the preceding year The wheat crop cd Aewtrs- per line
Omdeneedby the year mat 

adrarttoeroento
finmtteHa jurt harveeted was estimated * giving ■ avail- 18 NOWPromoting or opposing theand palls In

able surplus export of CS.OOt to*, rince wtoch tbe h. 1 me srRm westinactive atT$ to 7fe in

TBS WEEKLY MAIL fera* an exodlen»Met year"» crop ALLARDT A QERNT,
DEALERS IN

FARMING LANDS
In leetino end Horne Ceuntira, IOch. 

Address M. H. ALLARDT,
No. 1 WmklBS' Union Block, Detroit, Mich., 

BRUNO QEROT, 
Foreetvllle, Sanilac Co., Mioh.

after one mouth where celebratedable surplus of $00,00* tons, but the «ratura of the ,t point i»WeeMyMaü.% 
the fourteenth

bating bora every Pert Office endWATCHES are told directlySt $6.6» Ontario, and•orpin» available for export in theto the publie under Ouaran- bec, Neva Beotia,tee Garda the Liverpoolcontinent have generally Sate—Bra snntinned
been quirt but prie* fairly etrady. Dell vraie i of 
wheat etteahoard ports for the week wereD,S27,»00 
bushels, v. 1,360,060 brohris the previous week, sad 

>•616,650 bushels the eorrswioBding weak In 1872

Tuesday,
at $l.«0 to A. D., 1879, at the hournr emeu »*e ; ee* nave ueeu lew anu small 

Oedrakh h*S sold at S4c for non, and 16 to 9601er ALEX AN DEB MCPHERSON, of King and Bay Street», in tbe city °f,«i FÎT, $4-76 to $2 *46-18 Clerk.
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mumuAL m comercial

8 » 8 0 S 0 8 0 8 0 8 +
$ « $ 0 10 0 9 0 9 o- • •

2 $ 1 9 1 9 1 9 1 » 1
$ 4 S -4 » « » 4 9 4 « 4
4 8 *4 -8 4 8 4 8 4 8 4 8

i * 6 6 6 6 6 • * 6
S e S 0 8 0 8 0 S • 0
6 6 a 6 6 6 6 6 « 6 6

46 o -45 P 46 0 46 0 45 0 45 $
J$ * $3 S 88 $ 83 6 83 e 84 0
.7$ 0 70 $ 70 0 70 0 70 0 70 0

8 16 «0 26 6 26 6 * « 27 0
.86 0 36 0 36 0 86 0 86 "0 « 0
.«8 6 « 0 49 0 49 0 ffi <6 49 0

■exmiusnAT; Feh.22.
V1-—P4MJOOOB

The market hra been quiet rail week, but priera, 
rave in barley, have be ee Arm, and In many erase 
have been -advancing. Offerings have not been 
large ; a good many hoi dees.have been looklegdor 
eo advance, and In somet osera have obtolneddt; 
hot It cannot he eeld to 1 rase keen generally ratab- 
Jiehed. Thus the moven rort has 
all week, but the quietude i riuepin a greet 
tothe incraeeed firmness raantiested by 
Stocka in store, hare eontin nedgrorranytolnireras; 
rand steed oe Monday moi tortg ee follows :—Flour, 
18,668 bbls ; fall wfc rat, -.S3 488 bushels 1 
spring .wheel, *0,800 l raebele ; oat», 1M*0 

barley, 130,1*4 hneheSe ; pees, *4*$0S 
I ; rye, nil ; corn, eai,against non— 

pending date last year 6- Flour, 24,410 barreled 
«aB wheat, 111,01» biuheln ; spring wheat, 366^66 
bushels.; oati, 10,750 bud irtn ^karley, 20L23E 
bushels l.peas, 16,10* bnshela ; nycg 196 ; and corn, 

Ontridemarkets kneiiffsserally nimsln 
English markets seem do have «ran 

approach todullnese lest raeeek, but with 
tittle variation in priera, foreign i «heats aad good 
dry English maintaining previ arts gnsfatlr ns, 
secondary goods being rather I 
maiksts were quiet, and hi toe era at Llvra- 
peel has been checked t ly ethe strike. 
Very little burinera wee dies* .In «—“rg 
cargoes ; thoee off -the ooest eeld slowly at 
meek the cease prtcra .ee baton v and for arrival 
these were fewer buyers, end et « aéra prices. We- 
are etlhout our usual adrlees of tl ie supply fes the 
week; hot the report of Importe -ara eeiaU. The 

of flour sod wheat in tn mett-Jias shown 
, end-stood on Hie 6th Into, at 1,476,000 

i of .2*j000 qra. km the week,
11,468,000 qrs on the 2Brd nit., eed.L»22000 

qra et the eorraeponding drte last yeer. .Further 
cable edviow tothe 4th Inst eqport the deliveries of 
English wheat during the preceding isrtejght to 
haws been hilly the avenge ef rihe pest ton years. 
The rigorous weather experienced in Fngland ep 
prare to have bee felt tbrogghcut Enropa At tbe 
skews date the Baltic we aedsDenieh soarai were 

with ice. The temparatore was ussy to«r| 
Sweden, Russia, Germany, and the 

In.France tee fail of enow was hrarier 
than in England, while even.the Msditrraroean 
coert had been inrsded bp cold. Tbe Danube eras 
freoro, and the harbour of Gelatsctoead to roafiga- 
tioa, while along the Blackeea coeet* irahedgeefc 
cued la formidable quantity. .Be harbour at 

Mail advlece. to tbe 27th tot 
to here hero .dull and de. 

ctinlag daring tbe procaill*g week ; Am ports had 
beea lerpe both st Maraeillw rod the Atlantic sea
ports, Urge arrivals from California .had reached 
Haves, ekdrtoeks were accumriating at Sordeeux. 
Ia Germenp winter weetaer bad returoed ; the 

i wee toedy. bat st Hamburg salee

fftetiual.

tobaccos.

TOBACCOS.
For tbe last TWENTY years thic- 

Trade Mark has been knoxra 
throughout Canada as the saf est 
guide to reliable Tobaccos-

Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED tobacco, nr bond, 
in quantities of not less than 25 bcucs 
or 60 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS,

/Hk ------

fXJBRITISH CONSOLS
Short 8s, in Caddie» of 30 lbs.

Mi? «TWIN GOLD BAR, e.
in Caddies of 29 lbe.

* queen, QUEEN, sa
^ ^ in Caddies of 98 lbe-

Î PILOT . PILOT j Rich Mahogany, 5$,
^ ' *— V—-ra -M art 12.in boxes of 60 lba.

mm FOR HM1T0BÂ.
A large party will start by special first-class train

for Winnipeg on the

26TH MARCH.
Other parties will start each ten days afterwards 
For particulars address with three cent stamp.

TEL PRITTIE,
Manitoba Land Office»

36 COLBORWE STREET, TORONTO. 356-8

*||,_UJS“N AP0LE0N, Rich Mahoge
1 uy, Thick Sweet Cheering, 7s, 

la Caddies of 20 lbe.

SOLACES.
tC!W i,„

in Caddies of 20 lba

X3. b
L aF*»Xra

"ROYAL ARMS,
In Caddies of 20 lbs.

•intrskiA, VICTORIA, V
ln Caddie» of 20 lbe.

</ÎB\

f><;BRUNETTE,
In Caddies of *0 lbe.

12a

ROBERT
356 26

T. RUSSELL S BON.
No. » King street west, Toronto

CELEBRATED BRAM)8
or

BLACK SWEET

CHEWINGJOBICCOS
(k-v;NELSON NAVY, .»
^t**i^»<" end He, in Caddis» of 20 lbs

LITTLE FAVORITE,
A ... «s and 12», lu Caddies of 20 lb.

f PRINCE OF WALES.
12,1 *“toxe» of no ibi. t

TIN STAMPS similar to 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above named are affixel 
to every plug, and will serve as • 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality.

All the, above named brands of 
Tnhaceo in full supply bu ail the 
F IRST CLASS Grocery Fou>es 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c. McDonald

t w
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RI0TIMÏ IX EGlPll
Disbanded Officers tlaraoariBg fo| 

Their Baek Pay.
ATTACK ON THE KHEDIvd

Cairo, Feb. 18.—The crowd whicl 
ithered before the Minister ef FinanJ 

ay waa composed of some 400 die 
led officers, who clamoured angrily f(l 

their arrears of pay . Nnbar Pasha, Mini! 
ter of Foreign Affaire, and Mr. Rivera VYil 
■on. Minister of Finance, were insulted ll 
the mob a* they were leaving the Mimatrw 
The latter’s coat waa tom. Thirty riotol 
«titered the building but were expelled <* 

l erriv*l of the Khedive and the foreij 
The rioters then invested ta 
The Khedive harangued tig 

three futile attempt* i

the, 
Consuls.

I the notera, 
de. Nnbar Paaha wag i 

tti the hand. His coachman and 
Khedive’s Heater of the Ceremonies we$
also wounded. 1

SEWS FROM ABR0A1

EUROPE

The Prussian Cabinet advocates a heavffi
tax on tobacco.

Karl Beaconsfield has influenza, and iti 
confined to his residence.

Notiee has been given in the Germara 
Parliament of a bill imposing higher dutiel
upon iron. ^ra*

The Hungarian Minister of Finance 1 
informed the Diet of a deficit of 241 
lion florins.

The Pope has proclaimed a univeral jub 
lee and indulgence on the anniversary I 
his election.

Hon. Mr. Malet has been appointed Bri| 
ish Ambassador at Constantinople in nil
of Mr. Layird.

About 6,000 weavers are out of emploj 
ment at Macclesfield, Eng., on account ( 
the depression of trade.

The Arab Tabia affair has been satisfaS 
torily arranged, Russia and Roumains K.J 
ing exchanged explanations.

Sir Stafford Northcote last night said tbfi 
Government had decided not to deal witfi 
tiie Irish University question.

A Paris despatch says sixteen soldiers il 
barracks near the Military School died 1 
typhus fever within a few days.

It is announced that the Pope ha* exR 
pressed a desire to make Rev. Dr. Newmal 
a Cardinal, and that Dr. Newman has rJ~ 
epectfnlly declined the honour.

A Berlin despatch says that the custons 
tariff committee has decided to propoeel 
duty of 10 marks per hundred weight oe 
hope, but to admit wool and cotton free.

The mill masters of Ashton-onder-linl 
have decided to begin a general lock aJ 
on Saturday if the strike is not settle! 
The strikers are now estimated at 10,00«

Eighteen Catholic JYshope of Ireland,™ 
Maynooth yesterday, adopted resolntioJ 
strongly censuring the Government for ill 
conduct in regard to University Educatio™

In the Imperial House of Commons ora 
Monday Sir Stafford Northcote declared he 
was not aware ot any intention to appoinl 
the Duke of Connaught Viceroy o| 
Ireland.

Signer Alessandrini, Public Prosecutol 
at Genoa, ia to be transferred to a less iml 
portant poet, on account of his employiura 
clairvoyance to detect the anthers of fh! 
robbery at the National Bank.

Strikes have occurred in two large cottom 
trills at 82 Petersburg for increased pay, al 
diminution of the honra of labour, and thro 

of the English foremen. It ij 
believed the movement will spread.

Senor Emilio Castelar has accepted thel 
invitation of the Curators of the Taylom 
Institution to give s course of lectures oui 
Spanish literature before the University o$ 
Oxford during the next summer term.

A despatch from St. Peterbnrg says thel 
Grand Duke Nicholas, son of the Grand! 
Duke Constantine, has been exiled to I 
♦fenberg for communicating with the Ber-I 
la National Zeitung in regard to a strategic! 
railway.

The London Times says the collection of 1 
Government revenue has given the Bank | 
of England such control over , the money I 

. market that it is not probable money will 
be cheaper than at present until the end of 
the financial year.

Tne North German Gaaette points out 
that the Duke of Cumberland’s ' marriage 
contract speaks of the Royal family of 
Hanover, thus proving that Denmark 
countenances tbe Duke of Cumberland’s 
aspirations to the throne of Hanover.

Cardinal Manning, Archbishop of West-1 
minister, hot arrived at Rome. On Monday I 
he had a long and cordial interview with I 
the Pope, who congratulated him on thel 
promise of Catholicism in Great Britain, 1 

' and distnssed measures for its extension.
The Daily News reports that Sir Charles I 

Dilke kss given notice of a motion in thel 
House of Commons that while ready to I 
aerifftin retrieving the situation at thel 

i the House considers that the Zulu 1 
was invaded on inadequate I 

uds. F
i Marquis de Tocqueville telegraph» I 

from Constantinople the acceptance of a I 
financial project involving a loan to the j 
Porte of eight millions sterling. The I 
Porte will request England and France to I 
appoint each two delegates to a Commis
sion for administering the Customs. The I 
army and navy are to be reduced to a peace I 
footing.

■Measures are being taken in Turkey to 
occupy the territory evacuated by the Rua- I 
riaao. Orders have been given for seven 
battalions of Turkish troops to advance 
toward Adrianople. \ portion of two 
rogiraraiia of gen a’anaene will likewise be 
•ent into that Province under English and 
French officers. The Russian army train 
waa to bqgiti moving from Adrianople yes- I

I
ytto Vice-President of the Prussian Min- I 

«*7 has laid a letter before Parliament I 
•ffi'fig the House to sanction the prosecu-1 
tion iff deputy Fritzsche, charged with I 

the Socialist law. A warrant has I 
"S1 •■■•■d against Fritzsche, and it ira l 
■bderotood that the same course will be I 
Bra lüt0'rardfi deputy Hamleman, The I 

dieapproves of these summery I

united states.
About eraq hundred thousand valentines] 

the New York poet]

, with a companion, started I 
r York City on Wednesday on j 

i ride to Patagonia. 1
x Pedro of Brazil has contributed to] 

nument a stone weigi 
ms to perpetuate tl

, -—i boy ever admitted to I
i koÿfi’ normal scheoL Philadelphie, f 
“ J on Wednesday. He come


